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Ayes '8 Sai'sapanlla
"Some years ago, as 'a result " of . too.

close attention to .business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous," was
unable to look after my interests. arid

manifested all the symptoms of a de-

cline. I took three bottles of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, began to improve at once,

' BY JAMES P. COOJ1.

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

Tho Standard is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
cd by carriers

. . .

BATES OF SUBSCEIPTION

One year......... ...84 00

Six ; months. .... . ... . ...... 2 00

Three months. . ..... ..... . . 1 00 -

One month.......,........; 35
Single copy.. ....... .....T. 05

ADVERTISING BATES.

Teriis for regular advertisements
niade kuown on .application.

Addmi s all communications to
THE STANDARD.

Concord. N. C.

A Stfttesyllle Man Awakes te Find
llimelf in JCharltftte. y

; Mr. O A Withers lives in the
eastern part of the city. Last night
he sent his" two young eons upstajrs
to bed. They came running down in
a few minutes saying that there was

a man up there in bed. Mr. With-

ers said he reckoned not, --but went

up to see. The room was dark, ana
running bis hand oyer the bed, he

iound that the boys were right. He

went back down stairs and told Mr.

Albert Williamson, who was waiting
to hear if the story was true, and to-

gether they went up to ' interview
the stranger. Mr. Williamson shook

him and eaid ;
"Pardener, ain't you in the wrong

place?" "
No answer. The intruder was

steeping the sleep of jast, Mr,

Williamson shook him again and
again, and finally j.ot him to open
his eyes. He repeated his qaestion
as to his being in the wron? place.
The fellow looked up and said : "No
I guees iiot."

"Where do you think 70U are ?:

--..C.:ji5

CONCORD, OCT. 11, 1895.

OUR COTTON CROP.

Riga t plumb in a holt! Tho
printer escapes this time without the

103S of an eje or a tooth.
Some years ago when lamenting

iovsr a great mistake in an item of

aewe, Mr. R S Harris (one of the
county's brightest men) consoled
U3 by saying; "Don't mind; you

can correct tomorrow, thus getting
an item without looking yourself
blind or running your legs off,"

The Standard's cotton item in
--Thursday's issue was pretty badly

s asked Mr. William.

and gradually increased my weight from
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e to two
Jhundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best of
health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil- -,

dren would have been fatherless to-da- y,

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannot say too
much." H. O. Hinson, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinards,S. O.' -

Ajer'sSSarsaparilla
RECEIVING ME0AL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills 8V3 Doctor's Bills.

-- off. But unlike the New Yoik ISun,
--we have never said "if you see it in
The Standard it's so." Five

"In Statesville," was the answer
"How did you get in?" he was

asked.
"Through tho window," was the

Jialfoawake ansver.
"Zou are not in Statesville," said

Mr. Williamson, "but in Charlotte.
Do you know any one here?"

The fellow rojsel up, and looked
around him, seeming mure and more
surprised as the unfamiliar snr-roundin- gs

dawned upon him He fin
ally said that, his name was McDon-
ald, He and his father ha&comedown
yesterday and were stopping at Mrs.
Bell's, (next door . to Mr. Withers)
and he had stumbled into the wrong
house. He was taken down stairs
and directed by Messrs. Withers and
Williamson to Mrs. Bell's. Uhar-lu- ne

uoserverV " '

times 12,000 is 60,000 etc., is correct, mi m notice.but $G0,000 i3 not the value of
l,00xV les of cotton at five cents

Yard wide Bleeched Cam-

bric at 8 cents, good as
Lonsdale,,

Five dollar Lace Curtains
at $3.25.

. .

Chenille Curtains $3,00 per
pair. '

ChenilleTable Covers at G8

and 98 cents.

X in Turkish bath Towels
10 cents each. Bargains in
Linen Tow les.

t A new lot of Napkins and
Doylies will be shown Mon
day.

Pure Aluminum Thimbles 2

cents.

Fiye hook UorJtSt Stays 5

cents.

Water proof Collars at 5

cents. "

Side Combs 5 cents- -

' Bios Velvet Skirt Binding
three for 81 cents.

Whale Bone 3 cents per
dozen.

,'JS'. N N. Spool Cotton 3

cents.

Bargains in Pocket Knives,

par p. 1. That's the way we had it.
We seat ourselves to make the

correction;
Cabarrus' cotton crop of 1894 was

,12,000 500 pound bales or 6,000,000
. Dounds wLuiih at 5 cents waaworth

300,000. The crop of 1895 is esti
A Slilliou Dollar Fire In Australia.

A T-B- 4 TrT3 Hnnf Vi AnofvolSo CnS-- 1 I

mated it 8,000 500 pound bales, or
4,000,000 pounds, which at8 cents
will be worth $350,000.

The law of ft crth Carolina.
See Chapter 116 Sees, 34, 35,
3Q and 37 acts of 1895

"
reqnireg

every Physician, Dentist,
Lawyer and Hotel or Boarding
house keeper' to pay a license

taiv - oxjih ;- a.llcense,
nnder a "penalty of thirty days
imprisonment or fine of fifty
dollars, for failure to pay the
license tax. The law further
makes it my imperative duty
to see that the penalty of fifty
dollars is io forced. Very few
have complied with the law.
Unless the parties liable to
pay this tax, come forward
promptly I will be compelled
(unwillingly as I am) to see
that the law is inforced.

, John A. Sims, Sheriff
Sept. 26, 1895, 2wdw

The difference then is $50f000
and not $10,000, as we had it.

When a person spends year in and
jear out handling just a few dimes
and quarters and an occasional

A dispatcri received here today
from Ooolgardie, the centre of the
new gold fields, announces
that a wholeblock of buildings there
on Bailey street was burned yeaterday
by a fire which was started throagh
the upsetting of a lamp. It is es
timated that the damage done will
amount to $1,250,000.

An Even Tiling;.
"Did you trade ary when you wus

ter town ?" asked Silas Oatbin.
ViYes," replied Farmer Cornto3se.
"some."

"How did you come out?"

"dollar of his daddy," it makes him
dizzy v hen he goes to figuring into
the thousands.

Bat, by the way, this is a good
time for suuscriptions to be yanked
out WDj JMew lot of Ladies Embroid'Is Congress in

"

session? Ia the
"Twas what ye'd call a stand-of- f.

I give a feller a counterfeit fifcy-doll- ar

bill far a gold brick."
Washington Star.

ered Handkerchiefs, cheap.

La Parisihne Glycerine
Soap 5 cents.

si; sin

IliHitij)

Congressional Record, that album of
nena names and amusing dialogues,

&ding printed now? Or is the sup
ply inexhaustible and the editorial
postmasters got a cinch on them?
Or has the wood subscribers crowed

--the editor so that the Congressional
--Uecord is too expensive to burn?
--t&We ask these questions because

Two large cakes of soap for
5 cents.When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

tfhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Misvshe clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

White Shirts 25 cents.

the Gas tonia Gazette comes to us The best 50 cent corset inIV'' fnuIfiatHKl. ilBftlSBiijil - "

town.
COMMISSIONERS SALE LAND.

B.V virturo of anf.linritir voaf.Arl iW
me as Commissioner, by a decree ino onAiiln vkwvoo ? . 1 fm dovjlaj. yiuuoouui ia 7 no ouperiorCourt Of Cabftrrnn TP in . fi n n.w-VVUM- UVUn . .

jiu. wilt?, xvaunej,and others vs. George G, Plott end
oiners.' l, as, sucn Uommissioner,
Will 6XDOSA to rtnVilin anlo of
the Court House door m Concord,
on Monday the 4th day of Novem-
ber 1P95. at 11 oV.lnr-Tr- . nnnn A IT

--wrapped in pages mercilessly: torn
from the Government's dialogue and
speech book. Such opportunities

--a-
nd such honors are not conferred
npon this office.

All Free;
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the

opportunity to try it free Call on
the advertised druggist and get a

--trial bottle, free. Send your name
3md address to HE Bucklen &-Co.- ,"

Chicago, and get a eample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as
well as coey of Guide to Health
and Household Instructor free. Allof which i3 guaranteed to do you
Ifood and cost you nothing. JFetzer's
Wrag store.

that valuable tract of land ccntainK
90 acres more or less, known as thedower traat of fha InfA P.iivaKrk
Plott. Said lands arA in twn front.a
one ljing on the Mt. Pleasant Great

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cto.

GlTlA,ItLS..NOT.16,1833.Paris Medicine Co., St. Loula, Mo. ,- -

Gentlemen: We Bold
GROVE'S TASTELESS CEOlS! TONIOmS ha?e
bought three gross already this year. In all or ex-penen-ce

f U years, tn the drug business, haveneyer sold an article that gave such universal satistaction as your Tonic Yours truly,- . v AJBNKT, CABB & CO.

For sale by all arnfijgiats. -
"

roaa, O'jntaming 79 acres, adjoining
D M Lipe and others. Secondtract on Cold Water creek, contains
merll acres. adimniTio V,r TAyx Vi

TH Eothers. Said land sold for partis
tion. Terms of sale one third cash,
balance on (6) six months time, note
With interest from dnt.A nf oola AC
auired. Titlfl rAnowAri till oilw-- w . H . . w HiAt, Jkpurchase money paid.

ADYER PISE 1 f.y

HEIGHT HERB!. -- a
Tt. Mnea'JFaf n MUa are
MeaOaehe In SO minute 'efclnt a dS? This Oct. 2, 1895.

v


